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Beautiful Hair.
of the Heart.

IThe Acadian.
PeblUmd V”7 feMir moroiog b, th. ROYAL*1 of the heartthst nuke, .wect

a**— - •- ’zzsfiM™.
j how many of our home ladies have 
beautiful hair—glospp, lustrous, snd 

; well dressed Then, il you will pick 
out five or ten of those whose hair 

to be particularly pretty and

ill eht 61 the he.rt 
oiling, colder he»!.
Hieome m out dreams 
itiin.rieging »»«t. 
ighl of the heart that keep* the 
from titrniiiK 
iliiiic of the heart that keep* the

DAVISOM MO...

«•*- --------------------------

of thewunty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, M* cordially aoüdfcod.

Æ

BAKINGwill aak them what «hey,use on it. wt> 
feel sure that at least more than halt 

. 'H.ritiony Hav
B.Hatifier ' I,.......... keeming lb.:

r™* t.(i» «ilh bo%mm an I *•»« »»•
Rof them will any

Bdutlfier on your hair each time be
fore brushing it. Contains no oih 
will not change color of hair, noi 
darken gray hair. <

To keep hair and scalp daudruff tree 
and clean, use Harmony Shampoo 
This pure liquid shampoo gives e.n in 
dtantaneoua rich lather that immedi
ately psuetratee to every part of the 

insuring a quick 
Washed vffjuet

of the heart ROYAL—flu* most celebrated
oi all the baking powders In 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, It 
insures you against alum and 
all forms oi adultération that 
go with the low priced brands.

oors5pio!5paii •a Winy IVr walk, to bloom 
iVe the aa ublae of the heart, makee the aun-

ehlnc of the day
just to help aa chase the kwiailtht dark and

I!' the *WwWue ol the heart 
Tliatlemlaua worn and pale,

IToH**eauty of th* tillee 
laat eternal wale.

1-2
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will
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contra, . advertisements m 
lm m the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertiacmenta in which tho non

:

A WELL painte*i,So9r, if a sapitary floor- 
jfV easy to keep clean and bright.

to stand the scuff and wear-and slay 
a|) kinds of kicks and rough usage 
Paint for-all-around satisfaction is

-w"«hànïïa hair and scalp, 
thoiough cleansing 
aa quickly, the entire operation 
take» only a few momenta. Contains 
nothing that can harm the hair, leaves 
no, harsh oca» or stickiness —just a 
sweet cleanliness.

Vifta Statistic» for Nova
Scotia.

We have received from Mr. Aithur 
h Barnstead, tin deputy registrar 
general, a copy of his rep-art for the 
year ended September 3 >th, 1913.

12 533 b’rthd and 7*15 deaths oc
curred in Nova Scotia during the fis
cal year and 3 259 marriages were sol- 
emotaed. Tne birth rate of the prov
ince la 25 2 The births outnumbered 
the deaths by 5 328

TSe number of marriages was 
greater by 3*2 than in the previous 
year. Of the total number 2 555 were 
performed by license and 7 '4 alter ;he 
piodamation of banns O ir marriage 
rate U now 6 5 pet i.oov of popnla n> 
tlonl The returns of tn Triage by 
bar ns were more' numerous bv 193

Ti.............1
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Floor paint 
fresh and bright 
I The best

v ■

rr.-ÆSMST
dnue is ttfcwtwd and all arrears are paid

All poatmasters and news agent* are 
authorized agents of the Aoabia* for the

ofcoe of publication.

ThisI

The (Nd Reliable
PUR’S FLOOR PAINT

in oddBoth preparations come 
shaped, verf ornamental bottles, with 
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau 

H .ruiony Shampoo

that strengthen.
Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Fill* 

for Pale Peoply and do not be per 
auaded to take something else. It 
your dealer does not keep th.-ee pilla 
they will be sent by mall, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co . BrockvIUe, Ont.

Impure Blood in the Spring.
THR PASSING OF W1NT8R 1.8AVRS PRO 

PI.B WRAK AND DRPRBS8BD.

Aa winter passes away it leaves 
many people feeling weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks 
that vital force and energy which pure 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
milder and nerve tonic but they are 
especially uaelul in the spring 
Every done helpt to make new. rich, 
blood. Returning 
mences with their use and the vigor 
and cheerfulness of good health

tifier, fi 00.
50c. Boih guaranteed to satisfy you 
ioeveiy way, or your money back 
Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rex 
all Sto.es, and tn th.s town only by 
us. A V Rand. Wolfville

A Weak Heart.
When Hut heart le week or Irregular In eeilou 

wheurlhe blood le thin amt watery, remember, 
the blood-forming qualllle# of Dr. Cheee's Nerve

thousands and-thousands of floors spic and 
<sp, and newhess end cheery brightness.

J jENOIfR’S FLOOR PAINT is really
the cheapest, too, because it covers more 
surhice and wear, longer than any other.

We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 
In 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 
waft to paint.

town or woLfvni*.

wwssy.
Omut Home

its fresh.span

F A Boy Marvel.y at 11 o’clock r a Food and l»y IU uae flood the system with tlch. 
red. vitalizing Mood This is natlire « way of 
curing weakness and disease. It lathe only wpy 
to ensure lasting benefits.

London Times: At the Taaikoe 
Selo Palace. St. Petersburg, on the 
afternoon of Feb. I, the Gear, the 
Czarvitch, the imperial daughters 
and other members ef the Imperial 
family were present at a ‘command ’ 
performance given by the Italian con
ductor, Willie Ferrero, 7,^ years old, 
who conducted the Imperial orchestra 
of over So mniicianfi. The Cser chose 
the following program: The overture 
Tsnuhauier, the ‘D tnse of Anltra* 
from Grelg, and the Farandole' of 
Bizet. His M*j«aty subsequently 
asked v
bad not rehearned with the orchestra, 
and the Boccherfno' Minuet Was ee-

&WOLFVILLE.POST OFFICE,
Omox Hours, 800 b. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open untU 8.30 F. M.
strength com19

IF. 0. GODFREYU.U. vH matt, op aa toUow, :
For H.W.T »»« Wtodwr d* « 6.06 quickly follow».

There la juat one cure lot lack of 
blood and that la more blood. Food 
a the material from which blood is 

made, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla 
double the value of the food we eat. 
They give strength, tone up the 
atom<ch and weak digestion, clear the 
complexion o^imoles, eruptions and 
ocrtU, and driVfiJJOt ttieumiUlr-pow- 
on*

ff you arc pile and ail|pW. If
feel continually tired out, bresth 
after slight exertioa, If yos 
headaches or bickacbes. il yaur joints 
ache, if yjdr appetite fails an i food 
does not nourish oar sleep refresh 
you. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
make you well and atroag. To build 
up the bloil is the spicial pirpote of 

| Dr Willtsmi' Pink Pills, an l thtt Is 
why they are the best spring rnedl 

I cine, If v*y feel the neel of a tonic 
I at this season give Dr. Williams' 
I Pink Pills a fair trial and yoi will re
joice in new health, new strength and 

Do not let the trying

:

Kvitvtlle d* ,t 640 p.m.
K. 8. OlAWiMT, Pott Itotttt.
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i o*u*o*se.
Changes Coming.

SB 1 A remiik.We indication of the way 
. |j- • being chilli- ]

you
less. Tftiachlbes is iifi fr-led by the exploit of

[ Florida detective. In Ihc city of 
I Miami a hotel eiap’oyee stole abroach, 

ty on a ship going to

lected. After the first few bate the 
young conductor stopped the orches
tra and insisted on greater contrast 
between the 'forts’ and 'pianissimo' 

He even sing It at he de-p, m. Th.Mi.tton B»nd m«ti oo th. 
Lorn, .nd fourth Tl,omd»y. M ~ch 
month .t 8.46 fc m. *“““ A
conUnl wttcom» » ntt.mfad to .6

M^K-‘*teTwX0*5

sarss«'=,i/S?1
CU- .t i.30 p.m. Ptt,« *,«*■"« » 
Weduewlay at 7 80 p.m.

on Wednesday at a 30 p m.

Tot Infsnts iinfl CbIMrsn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

culprit on board The detective hired
sired it to be played. At the end of 
the concert the Cx ir introduced Per- 
rero to the Ctiievltch, aod the two 
boya shook hands.:r*■me of the Curtiss hydroplanes, o 

ook the bhip. anesied the man. 
took hlm t Miami in the flying boat: 
Thy missing broach was recovered 
But here on unexpected snag was 
4iruck in Uws which contemplated 
such marvels The detective found 
1'iat he ha-1 acted illegially. since he 
bad arrested the thief outside the 
three mile iim-t oflsb re The only 
thing he could do. lber*f->re. was to 
release the man He did—and th» 
man wot away before he con d be leg 
ally arrested Hire U ju t on: of th- 

| innumerable problems which Kip- III ling calls icouting song our tea 
■ ” skyline' is raising. Nrw laws to 

a lap! civilisation to the new kingdom 
,f the air will have to be devised, aod 
civilization itself will have been re • 

K, _ mm oiutioniz d by the time

r ■ For Over
*,k " ..-f* ’ -4 M» .war

The Cztr finally asktd ' Ferrero hla 
opinion of the orchestra aud the boy 
replied: T think it la splendid, Sire.' 
H h Majesty was greatly amated.

Iwaya
the 9 / 
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Children Cry

D,“win»ÇSTKiLïïrSÏ cASTORIA
new energy- 
weather of summer fin i you weak aod

THE NEW ROYAL BANK BUILDING tiliu
m of

bvSZrnfM
the neats are freeand strangers welcomed

OBBSOB OF KSBLABB.
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“Ætt.trm. 6trtu«.r. hmrtil, wtt.

When You're Sick Your 
Wage* Stop.

You know whtt that means-mis 
ary — worry— big bills—debt!

You know you can't afford to get 
person, over 7» year, oiu 12 l>" „lcl[ Keeping In fond health me.n, 
I, il,e4 over loo ye.r« ol »»e One dotblng lor >ou an» your
B died in H.lir.l county who bud

Igtal nnm-ttf ol de.lh. 3 89, «ere of 
£,ee aud ] 133 were of leur rie». Tire I 

th r ite of the Province is 14 5 2 ‘ 1
cent ot the deaths were ol persons 

let one year and 59 percent weie Reduce the cost of living
by eating more bread

Stop worrylng-about the high cost of living. 
The “ Staff of Life ” is cheap. Good, plain, 
wholesome 3read—Bread made with PUBSTY 

FLOUR is more nutritious than meat.

Bake Bread with PURITY FLOUR-and buns, 
rolls, biscuits, cakes, and pies, y Give the 
children plenty of Bread. It’s the best food 
for growing boys and git Is. And better than 
heavy meats for all of us. And—cheaper far.

Order a sack of PURiTYt Test It by actual 

baking.
most appetizing Bread you've ever baked, 
and the buns, rolls, cakes and pies you’ll 
make with PURITY will deUght the 

family.

L*
\
-f

ÜS0 lemily. It ie up lo you to take c»r*
^cTvTî/:::—
Iled the de.th of 885 Pcr,on'’ 441 i-omtthing to makv you right, to 
les and 444 femilc” 794 of lhe-« 
d of tuberculosis <>f the lungs It 
ioit-w«rihy 'hat the same number 
■d ol this msladv In ihe previous 
„ Tables *0(1 disgrams sre given 
>wing th* death rates from tub.-r- 
osis In the various counties end In 
r principal towns Détails etc also 
,en ntpectluif the deaths from 

I'qther principal diseases The 23 
itables at the end of the report give 
details respecting all the blitba mar 
rtages and deaths that weie reported 
during the year.

that the

strengthen > ou. build >ou up, ward 
off worae kick ness—protect you snd 
your family That thing we have in 
Rexsll O ive Oil «moisi jo- In offer 
log It to you, we protect yob against 
money risk, by personally promising 
you that, it it d-e» not restore your 
health, ue will give you back your 
money w lhtut wotd or question. We 
believe it is the best builder of health, 
energy aod strength you can get. It 
is helping many ol jour neighbors. I 
it don't help you, we will give back

CASTORIA
F6> Infant, tad Children.

Til ÏW Yoi Haw Wwbj* B«gk
^¥§^1OR

âialîP
ulHcwit teacher», mou a bible okas.

• SNFMV, »«■«
InJMemorySof Self* 

Sacrifice.
■ Æ When the Monroe w<>
•w the Aineficaii coaat oo Jan. jots. 
W Frrtt.rlck Knehn. the «lteloe 0|W ' 
V tor oi the doomrtl ahip. atoclr to hi.

<t,e veaa«l —aa aloklBK on- 
m in bin feet, i hen aeeing n »2«« 
^ paaaengrr wllhout a tlfebnit. he q"lel'|

-* iv piKrtt ki" “«* ft*" b" und|
lb hie ahip.

6
- rammed off

.1 C»rd«. your money.
Rtxall G ive Oil Emulsion is com 

posed principally of pure Olive Oil 
and the Hypophoephites. Each has 
long been endorsed by snccesslul 
physicians. Here they are lor the 
first time combined. The result is a 
remarkable nerve, blood and strength- 
building remedy that la both food and 
medicine. For all who are nervous, 
run-down and dtbf1it*ted-no matter 
what the cause; for old people; for 

1 convalescents lor puny children, we 
know ol nothing that will give health 
and strength as quickly aa R< xall 
Olive Oil Emulsion It Is a real 
builder ol good blood, strong muscles, 
good digestion. Pleasant to take,-it 
contains no alcohol or habit forming 
drugs. If you don't feel well, econo 

Imize both money and strength by be
ginning «O t»ke Rexall Olive OU 
Emulsion. Sold only at the Rexall 

end in this town only by us.

JPl
You’ll find It makes the tastiest,

’ v to. •
A Household Friend I

1er 103 Years

rim aid lu jjm

dentistry.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

ÿ&szapTti
Telephone **, 4». 
Br<3a.Atoç.maM..

Or. O. «f. Munro, I
Oiadul. Mtimor. Cotisa ol Dmttl 

S.rgarj.
9-18 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Wolfville.

:MASO/V/C.

k. K. Baa». SttrttMj,
whole

Ortduat- of
OffioSi.: POOFSÙW*. ■

/ways w-lcomad.^^ B^retary

Tboptbar day I» Nsw Yolk Ik' 
WfwlM. OF—tora of al.ip.Io P°rt «

M, C A. kill to Join

uaa •'

OHNSON'S
.Sit PURITY

FLOUR
aenÉblad at a Y
fn a Service coinmemorétive '-I the
dead maa's herelsot. It was a happy 
inspiration tbet gave rise to the hold* 
lug ol auch a service. The position

bealty to doty sod aNtnapifice ■ 
——— arirung up which is not surpassed !rv

Mch permits jot- . t0 ,tIe0gthen IbsllStuHtion. 
es fof religion» and 

'001.04101 it.4t 
» holdoirralBeô in s as 
* hbld One in

r

47 . Tev

where iuBcîsliWtwft*to (iflca Hoota:
00 o’clock.

1is ■ ■
-
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deWitt, “MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD" 
and BETTER PASTRY too.

2#WC.« Hnsn’
mis

Stores, ------- J
fi 00. A. V. Rand,

One Some people can never be happy 
with the blewlngs they enjoy, because 
the blessings that otb*r people enjoy 
are so qjuch more ceasplcoods.

Mdyykw
“ofc.hoo.ai 6-10 a m , 1.Tj-». ii U I. MI

the Printing at this officeGet vonrUniversity Ave.m
ilyns ft de

—— ~r
I fcege to notify the 
OW prepared to un «

Hours —8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p m. SE TEA"is8P<xltea"
moil for ortifiotaV _
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Good Roads Again.

Yo^fo En jo THE DAWN 
OF SPRING

The Acadian.
■No mao isDbak Mr. Editor 

better qualified than a doctor to write 
on the subject of toads. When a 
physician’s services to a community 
cover a period oi forty five years it 
means that hundreds of thousands of 
miles of roads in all conditions have 
rolled beneath his wheels. Dr. G. E 
DeWitt need make no apology for his 
interesting letter in yonr issue of

I happen to be secretary of the 
Good Roads Association of Kings 
county, bat it is not in that capacity 
that I wish to say a few words regard 
iog Dr. DeWitt's letter.

First, I would express the wjsb 
that more citizens ol the county 
would show the active interest in the 
good roads movement that is shown 
by Dr. D.-Wltt. As a resident of the 
county, however,not fortunate enough 
o live within one of the incorporated 
towns,"my viewpoint of the road ques 
ion differs in some ways from the 
viewpoint ol ttie doctor.

A resident ol an incorporated town 
is not so apt to become enthusiastic 
over the use of the split-log drag. He 
waste surfaced, permanent streets and 
if the cost happen to be $10,000 per 
(mile that cost can be distributed over 
a good number of taxpayers Oat in 
the smaller villages and the spirsely 
settled country districts there is a dif 
ferent problem. Splendid, indeed, 
would it be if we could have the

WE HELP THE DOCTORWOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. 10. 1914*

S.:-—i-Editorial Notes.
uIn Yarmouth the women are taking 

steps towards organizing a branch of 
the National Council of Women of 
Canada. This organization has be 
come an effective instrument through
out the Dominion for the correction ol 
evils and the spreid of a new type ol 
Canadian womanhood. There is room 
for its operations in every town in

Bring your prescription to our store. Yon will receive 
pure, freshen gradients accurately compounded.

;That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug Store

ee
No matter what the weather may be like outside our store 

has a decided spring like appearance Inside.

Piles of Light Spring Fabrics, Blouses, Dresses 
Laces, Embroideries, Ruchings.

New Neckwear in Great Profusion.
We have made a great effort to have the right goods, all reasonably 

priced to suit the pocket books of careful buyers.

I 1 . 1 !

■I
»

was established in this town in 1868, and a good 
thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed
here since.

W* Guarantee our Prescription Work

Board of Trade Notes.
The Council met on Monday even 

ing with a full attendance on hand.
Several important matters were dis

cussed and referred to the different 
committies for lurther consideration

You’ll Like the FIav<
ÔSMQt-SO* Per Pound A. V. BAWD, Pfcm. B., Proprietor

and report.
The next meeting of the Council is 

called for Monday next, April 13th, at 
The whole B>ard will L Springr. HOUS E7.30 p. m.

meet on Wednesday. April 15th,in the 
Conseil Chamber at 8 p m An 
every-member prêtent attend mce is 
desired tor this meeting as several im
portant matters of vital local Interest 
trill be presented for discussion. A 
moag the latest reports, etc., on file 
in the Council Chamber are, • Hansard, ’
(received regularly), 'Royal Commis
sion on Industrial Training and Tech
nical Education, ' three volumes.
Also, the report of the ‘National
Transcontinental Railway Investigat .
in. Coumiaeioo, ' ..d „„»y o,h„. .-hon-nd «he. d country 
This literature eouUiu. tr.form.tio. oui, I. .be fin.oci.l pu.t troublmom.. 
ol immc.cc v.liie. uud ,1 I. hoped but the =b=o„.„ ol . itirhu, pom, 
thetthe member, .ill av.il them .odd uroumr lucnl di.turb.uer.. 
selves ol it. sod thus come into the 
possession ol a fund of knowledge of 
intrinsic vaine.

rjPBRA I
'\J W. M BLACK, - Coots 

and Suits
<rr

Coming Attractions

| WELL THAT’S A
'GOOD JOB1

t\'î f ^
and it will last, too

The way to estimate the cost ol keeping your 
house properly painted is to divide the cost ol paint 
and labor by the number of years the paint will last

Brandram-Henderson's 
“English" Paint

is the paint of longest service - the 100 per Fprit ppre 
paint - because it contains 70 per cent Brandwm'i 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and 30 per cent White 
Zinc, ground in pure linseed til, turpentine and 
dryer fur all paints that can be madron a while base.

Figure its cost, not merely by tr e space «gallon 
will coyer but by what it will keep c ivered. To the 
painter the formule of B-H "English * gives A feeling 
of confidence from the start. JJ 

~ il ^ A beautiful booklat'of c
ready for distribution.

In this department we 
show the latest 

novelties.
■ The new Norfolk Coat in Check., with 

strapping. ; Plaie Covert 36 inch Cents very 
. Stylish Serge Costs in black, navy and

Suits In all shades There is a decided 
Change in the style of Spring Soils. Without 
going Into what we call freak good» zwe have 
the beat line of medium class 
line, prices range front,

$12.50 to $22.00.
t d.' • , ».v

Tuesdoy, April 2S.
Perry’s Peerless Players

1
tcountry roads surfaced, but when we 

consider that Kings county baa over 
roads not

V-

Wednesday, May 13th.
♦Stars Boston Opera Co.’

îThe doctor suggests that a town 
•hip might bond i tael I tor. say. $50, 
000, get that supplemented with $50,- 
000 from the government and spend 
the total on pet manant roads. I be
lieve it would be a good investment, 
bat my believing so would have little 
influence on the vote in that town 
ship and in these days of the high 
cost of living and the great scarcity of 
money I do not believe a bond issue 
would carry. At any rate the carry 
ing out of such a plan would involve 
much bitter controversy.

In the meantime we have oar 
thousand miles of earth roada capable 
of being improved at least fifty per 
cent, by the judicious use of the ma 
chinery we have. We need a little 
more local pride stirred op. We need 
that every surveyor should be im
pressed with the fact that drainage ti
the first great essential in good road 
making. We need an effort put forth 
in every section to have the road 
work done earlier, in April it pos 
•ible. We need a thousand split log 
drags In the county and an arrange
ment made whereby, even under our 
present faulty law, these drags can 
be used after every rain. Surely 
here Is % great work lot a Goods 
Roads Association.

As the Gxri Riads Association 
grows stronger it can branch out and 
try for each roads as the doctor aug 
gents. We need them. We ought to 
have them, and what is more, we are 
becoming really aroused in the mat 
ter. Onr first great work, however, 
should be to systematically arouse 
Interest in the improving of onr earth

At the outset I said this letter was 
not ‘official,’ I have a personal sag 
gestion. If we had surfaced roads all 
over the county we would be in a bet 
ter position to haul around onr can 
non, mobilize onr fighting forces, 
haul in commissary supplies, etc 
Therefore, why not let ns ask th e 
who rale as to cloee up Aldersho 
Camp for a few years and take lh« 
$180,000 it costs each year to ran tb»' 
camp to expend on the kind of roadr 
Dr. DeWitt suggests?. A lew yearn 
of closed camp wou d do the trick. I 
don’t believe one ol us would lose t

INCLUDING

Mme. Sootney, Howard White 
■mi. Sapin. IThe ladies of the town are cordial

ly invitee to identity themselves with 
the Board at this stage ol its history, 
as special attention is to be given to 
civic improvement affaiia.

G T. Bryant, Secretary.

Oh«'

.

A Little Time, 0 Very Uttle 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room stay I

Hera are papers of wonderful beauty and quality In* 1 
eluding the latest novelties of the nvw season, and yet all 1 
are priced within the reach of everyone.

If you have the Idea that such beautiful papers mi 
costly come fo> and see them and get priera. Yon will 
ly be pleasantly surprised to find when you figure I 
how little It will cost to entirely redecorate several n

IA Mother's Praise of 
Baby's Own Tablets.

Mrs. Fred Tiokbsm, 3 jutb Canaan, 
N. S., writes: — 'Please send me an
other box of Baby’s Own Tablets as I 
do not care to be without them. I 
have need them repeatedly and con
sider them the best medicine in the 
world loi little odes.' Thousand* of 
other mothers say the same thing 
Toe tablets cure all the minor ills 
of childhood such as constipation, 
soar stomach, colic, cold, simple fev 
ers, etc . end are guaranted to be ab
solutely safe. Sold by medicine deal
ers or by m «il at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams' Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont.

Sped»! Valu» I»w
Io todies8 

:i ««incoots
ts
I. >

to
tocolor-schema is

Price* from $5.00 to 
$12.00. Over fifteen 
different styles to * 
choose from. '*'

Blouses
Silk, RUM*, Yalta. Jjw* -

pretty novelty styles, special 
lines si 3.00 and $2.50.

today.

0 v>L. W. SLÉEP
W0UFVILL6

i
It up ,

This cost you will soon forget but the enjoy input of the 
11 Papers will last for a long time to eome. y

o
t

Easter Millinery.
Wall Papeisn$20.0 o from the late Josh ns Good

win, of St.John. N. B., a graduate ol 
the class of '73. v mFLO. M. HAIWIQ. i"3“WOLfViLLE BOOK STORE. IkThe new season's fashions as

The Glee Club leaves on Monday ****** *n ttle modtsl,
millinery departments of Miss Si 
and W. C. Dexter & Co., give t 
smart and becoming models 3 
close-fitting shapes art the la' 
lor etrly spring. Many of thei 
round with up turned br'iitA’ 
are trlmm».d in either long oj| 
effect. The new sailor» have dr«

A Musical Treat.
Manager Black ol the' Opera House 

announces that he bas completed ar 
rangements for a festival concert by 

, the coloratura

next on their concert tour, which will 
Include Halifax. Truro. Amherst. 
Moncton and St John. They expect 
to return on Saturday.

y

-Mme. Evelyn Scotfcy 
soprano of the BosVqn Opera Com
pany, who so delighted music lovers 
here last spring. She will be assisted 
by other artists from the Boston Op
era Comptny. the names ol Mr. How
ard White, the splendid leading basso, 
and Mme. Cara Sapin, prima donna 
contralto, having already been an 
■OBoeed. Mr. White, It will be re 
■embired, was, next tb Mme. Scot 
eey, the greatest favorite of the las' 
season, which was his only appear
ance in this town. None of the art
ists who are to come here this spring, 
except Mme. Scocney and Mr. White, 
have appeared here before. The date 
of appearance is Wednesday evening. 
May 13th. Mme. Scotney has some 
sew and spectacular coloratura arias, 
inclnding the Mad Scene from ‘Ham
let,’ the Polonaise from ‘Migron,’ the 
waltz song from 'Romeo and Joliet,' 
and the bell aong Irom 'Lakrne, ' while 
Howard White is always magnificent 
in his deep voiced numbers. He ha* 
scored significantly this year at the 
Boston Opera House, as Mephisto in 
•FsuAt,’ and as Plunkett in 'Martha, 
•s well se in the Wagnerian cycle 
Mme. Sapin i» a newer member of th» 
organization, but one who baa been 
well liked in Boston, both in opera 
and In concert.

Serge Dresses at $.00, 6.90 and 
*7 1» «Ut Draws at 7-10 «nil

Dwelling over my store to let Apr! 
tat. J F. Heroin. Mow to Lower The Cost of LMng.

B=SS«SSBaaHIMP8
‘Big 8tore’ is helping hundred» mid hundreds all over this pro
vince to solve tins problem to a large extent. Our Winter Cata
logue and suppliimmtary catalogues will tell you all about It. If 
your name is not now on our mailing list, cut ouL.flU In and send 
to us the coupon below and you will receive «II at our catalogues

brims with under bandeau an 
crowns. O te of the.e «mar i 
shown at Miss Saxton's ia c 
gold colored braid, with flower 
of the mahogany color snaJ 
pink against under bandeai 
with high ribbon loop of the 
besutilul tones as the ».. 
Another sailor shape, shoen by W 
C. Dexter & Co , is of black 
with transparent crown, and moei 
effectively trimmed wuta mariqiir0çh«.- 
and jet mount.

A pleasing feiture of the n w hat 
is their light weight and comfol 
adjustment to the head. The A 
parent erg wo of marine, wi.boat.wir> 
supports and having the hr m 1 
or braid, w;L be much in voh 
tbe later season, and -prunin' 
in sailor models will also be li 
for tbe warm weather and su

Jet ornaments In high iff c 
bands and crowns iu jet 
design will be very fashionabf 
ming. Ribbons are wid-; and 
velvet, the three toned nUt* 
strips, and corded ribbon w 
much used The popular cuioi 
beaut-ini dragon-fly bine, m»h< 
tango, purple and tete de-negn 
ger brown. ')

One handsome model in Au
3 «U.D . b

Get Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

Buttcrlck Patterns
and Publications

WBNTZELLS Limited, Halifax, N. 8.
Without any obligation on mipafteepd to add^s hp|ow 

any catalogues, etc., that you may Issue.
Crompton’s a Is 

Grace
by using the proper fertilizer— 
one containing from 6% to 10%
of POTASH.

Plants are like human beings ; 
y ju must feed them properly if 
you want them to thrive and pro

mu yield#.
You must feed them a balanced 

ration—that is, with the proper 
proportions of Nitrogen, Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

CORSETSc Üi
Yo

Address.
-

See the new low bast 
a* to the minute ia style.

i . : • I - • v' ' r .; . •J:?‘

wink of sleep if we bad to do witbou' 
the militia protection for a lew year» 

tly. 1 believe that is a bette 
han asking our townships to Home Mix Your Goods

and know what you are feeding 
your crops. We will tell you 
how to mix and what to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda» 
Add Phosphate, Bade Slag 
and POTASH ia ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material- 
Call in and let us quote you.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,
LIMITED.

Port Williams, N. S.

pUn t 
take on a bonded debt. There are many styles of Corsets on tbe 

market but we think Crompton's are the lead- *' 
ers. Prices range from

P. F. Lawson
Berwick. April 6, 1914.

$1 00 to $6.00 pair, 

inery Department.

CfFirlComing to Wolfville.
The frieads of C«pt James McCon 

Bill of Port Hilford, N 8-, the pij 
neer fox breed» r of the province, were 
glad to see him in town last week 
Mr. A. T. McConnell, hie son, is com 
ing to our town to reside thissummer, 

as the loxvs of the Bout Is 
land Fox Co., Ltd., can be moved to 
the company's ranch. The captain 
himself ia a far dealer of more than 
thirty years' experience and he has 
made a fortune bam the sale ol black 
foxes. He knows tbe bnalneas, am) 
his eon, who ia a director ol tbe B -ui

r
• ;•y-HELPS THE SICK 

TO GET WELL
■ W.1 iiW. take no ood,ra

ix-;
pie

* t. am pi u.a

Carpet
Wolfville.

Valuable Property for 
Sale.

b-im I, -, ,

is
Island Company, recently organized 
here, has had all the best training in TENDERS will be received by 

The Eastern Trust Company, at 
its Halifax Office, up to the first of! 
May next, from persons desirious 

the valu,! 
Midential property at 
igiiig to the estate of

1 the McCom.ell Co'*. boalncM to 6i 
He willidvlee the 

««1 oouip.»,. tho-
&him lor the

r

Bquuwi

of purchasing
■on P. B I fot

the late C. rvi
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Wolfvllle a Residential, Educational and Tourist Centre-

The Presbyterian Church j teriat was chosen, but it was final
ly decided that it should be of 

The old Presbyterian church stone of such quality as is found
burned last year at the close of the i iadarg-e quantities at White Rock 
day on Aug. 14th., many people other places,
have already forgotten about it for (^gbb was employed as architect, 
it was not an imposing structure and the contract has been awarded 
nor could it claim a place in the de- to Mr. Charles \y right, so well and 
partment of the beautiful. Never- favourably known in Wolfville. It 
theless inside, it was all that could \s not necessary. to say much more 
be desired and the loss was by no about it for when these two men 

light one to the people who are associated in the work, good re
worshipped there. To the Presby- suits are to be expected, 
terian it was a re^kyhurch home and 
is still a place around which the 
memories love to linger.

rAcadia Collegiate Gr Busi
ness Academy

The Acadia Collegiate and Business 
Academy is the oldest of the three 
Acadia institutions located'in Wolf- 

Under the former " name

Mr. Andrew

After all there is just aboutville.
Horton Collegiate Academy, it 
was founded in 1828, by the Bap
tist Education Society of Nova 

Mr. Asahel Chapin, of 
the first

Woman
Behind ONE THING 

TO BE SAID
Amherst College, Mass., 
principal, began instruction to the 
first Acadia class of young men in 
March, 1829, a little more than 85

The size including the vestry is 
about 90 ft. x 40 ft. with the main
entrance on Main St. Free stone 
will be used for trimming and the 
interior "finished in native oak. The
desiK

! years aeo.
Rev. John Pryor, a graduate of 

Kings College and Newton Theolo
gical Institution, became principal 

Mr. Pryor threw the 
whole force of his splendid Christ
ian manhood into the undertaking 
with such effect that the Academy 
was rapidly filled with pupils.

In 1831, the Academy Hall was 
built and tjie house of William John
son Esq., was rented as a boarding 
house. Later another lafge build
ing was constructed under the 
supervision of a Boston . Architect, 
which was enlarged at a later date 
and is known as the College Build
ing which was destroyed by fire in 
1877.

is the customer we appeal to. ZÏLZiX
To be sure, she wants the best I ^“d8
Grocery,Staples,andTableLux- I
UrieS" but she wants no over- IN F., Tufts became Principal, and

* . , . . f TTT_'ro I great advances were made underCharging for that oesu. W ü ■ hig leadership, chief of which was

not a bit afraid of her for the I “on°rtl,",r‘Mn,Ac*demy 
simple reason that our prices I 
can’t be beaten for same quality. S

Dr. E. W. Sawyer followed Mr. 
Brittain and was succeeded in 1906 
by C.J. Mersereau, M. A., who, in 
turn was succeeded by Mr. E. W. 
Robinson, B. A., in 1908, who re
tired in 1910 to become Inspector 
of schools for Kings and Hants 
Counties.
M. A., Ph. D., became Principal in 
1910, under his leadership 
demy is now prospering, 
number of students is increasing 

the total enrolment for

It took a little while to Recover 
from the loss and become adjusted to 
new conditions, but before winter 
closed in, plans for a new church of tip best.
were beginning to take .tape. It »= tot»' cost «ill be about *20,‘ 
was decided to move the manic to «», three quarters of which will Ire 
Sea View Avenue as bring a more paid off at the end of three years, 
desirable residential quarter, and nt I Thi. means real sacrifice to a good 
the inme time leaving a splendid mnqj;. bqt it is assumed willingly 
place for a church building at the >«* forward hopefully to the
comer of Mein St, and Sea View timet when we shall meet for worship
-'t “manse ha. already been moved HiiCrgraund. The work is to be- 

and the way cleared for the hew 8M" *> <”>«• The Corner .tone will 
u probably be laid in June and the

building will be Completed by the 
middle of November.

I

The! about having Photographs made, 
and that is-DO IT NOW'
It is an every-day occurrence to meet 
people with regrets in regard to this.
The only time to have pictures of your

self or family made is while life 
and health are with you.

That is NOW.

n is simple and the material is

in 1830.

Pocket 
Book

,*S
church,

It was not without careful con» 
sideiation that the building ma-

EDSON GRAHAMNiagara Spray Co., of N. S.
Is offering a Special PrisevJ

is the Photographer in your town
Something that will be worth trying for to any Fruit Grower 
in the Annapolis Valley who grows the best apples from 
using NIAGARA. LTME-SULPHUlt and SWIFTS AR
SENATE OF

Particulars of this prize will be announced later. Suffice 
to say, to compete for this prize It will be necessary to put 
on the dormant spray. ^

LEAD.

JLProf. Tufts was sue-

DO NOT FORGETrr
1%, BOUT ISLAND FOX

Company, Limited
it was the Growers \t ho put on the

DORMANT SPRAYA few Good 25cent Bargains
last season that had the best crops l|f apples, which was worth

Several Thousand Dollars
to quite a few while their neighbor's orchards were nearly 

The barren, and what few appleathey did have were badly spotted. 
Our Spray Factory is now running every day. Get your

6 cks Richards Soap.25c 
6 pkgs Asepto Pder..25c 
3 lbs Prunes..
3 tins Peas....
3 tins Corn....
1 lb. Tea........
6 lbs R. Oats.
1 tin Chicken.

Rev. W L. Archibald,,25c2 tins Soup.
2 tins Baked Beans..25c Authorized Capital $100,000

the Aca-
,25cI 3 pkgs C. Starch......25c

I 2 tins Sardines.
I 3 tins Old Dutch.......25c

I 1 pt. Maple Syrup....25c
I 5 lbs. G. Sugar......... 2
I 1 pail Sodas.............2

DIRECTORS
J. H. IIERB1N, Sec’y-Treas. 

F. C. Dennison 
L. A. Armstrong 
Wm. Regan

R. W. FORD, President 
A. M. Wheaton 
Frank Gertridge 
T. L. Harvey 
A. T. McConnell, the wyll-known expert fox-breeder

,25c,25c Lime Sulphur and Arseqate of Leadevery, year, 
the present year being 185.,25c

,25c
.25c

In 1912 the name of the Academy 
was changed from Horton Academy 
to Acedia Collegiate and Business 
Academy, by "which name it is

Home, direct from the factory before the roads break up 
and Save the Freight, and gel good tight barrels that have
not been knocked about.

r; "rirttlttr s~“* “•
athletics. Formerly the (-ollege 
and Academy were associated in one 
athletic society, but in Sept. 1909, 
the Academy organized a separate 
association.

On May 25th., 1909, the first pro
vincial inter-scholastic field and, 
track meet was held, including 
Acadia, Halifax, Truro, and Pictou 
Academies, King bollegiate School 
of Windsor knd Acadia Villa. At 

I this meet Acacia Academy far ex
celled her opponents and won the j 
Cragg Cup.

In 1912, Mr. J. T. Bulmer, of Win-1 
I ni peg, presented a cup to Acadia for ^
[competition in an eight mile relay (
I race between the College classes and 

• -• g* 1 the Academy. This cup has been won
\ pkg makes one CJUSTt) price IDC I both in 1912 and in 1913 by the

11 Academy team.

i
•• ,25c

This Company has an option anTwo pairs^of Silver
-

New Arrivals for Easter
Lettuce, Celery, Apples, Bananas

25c, 30c, 40c, & 50c lier doz 
........... ...,40c per lb.

Both pairs are Proved Breeders, three years old.
These Foxes are Guaranteed to produce Four Young Foxes

Parent foxes and their young are to be cared for and delivered safe at the 
Company's yards on August 1st, 1914

The whole cost of purchase qf foxes, ranch, and organization will be 
about $55,000, and only this amount of the capital stock yvill be sold.- It 
is estimated that a dividend of 45 per cent will be declared about November 
1st on less than six months investment.

The stock is now for sale at $1.00 per share in blocks of not less 
than ten shares.

Prospectus giving full particulars will be mailed to any person. Write 

AGENTS WANTED to sell stock on Liberal Commission.

I

Acadia
Collegiate

------------------------±" AS„. ———-----------

Business
Academy

Oranges...........................
Moir’s Best chocolates. 
Moir's Log Cabin Kisses. 
Moir's Tango Kisses......
Bahanas.............................

j
20c “ “ 
,20c “ " i
30c per doz ti

for one.
Evaporated Cranberries

made from perfectly sound, thoroughly cleaned, fresh 
Cranberries J. F. HEREIN, Sec’y-Treas.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
This year the Academy has made 

a splendid showing in Athletics, de
feating Kings Collegiate Academy in 
football with a score 14—0, and The 
Halifax Business College in hockey 
11—0, besides winning the Inter-class

FORMERLY HORTON COLLEGIATE
FOUNDED 1828

ACADEMY

SEEDS
1

MR. FARMER: W» want I —
RAAfi ord.0r this Spring1 I been raised in the last few years till

Bl today this institution stands in the 
front rank of residential schools for 
boys in Canada, both in point ofequip- 
ment and the character of the work 
accomplished. The graduates of the 
Academy are prepared for admission 
to Canadian- Universities, Technical 
Colleges, and other Professioufil 
schools. The Business department II 

| is becoming increasingly popular, J 
and the attendance is taxing the I 
capacity of the classroom. Graduates I 
holding the Business Diploma are I 

I filling many important positions ot I 
trust in the commercial world to- I

A RESIDENT!AL(S<-M00L FORT

Boys and Young Men
Staff of Experienced Teachers

FOUR DIPLOM A COURSES
Collegiate, General, Business, Manual Training

your
and will guarantee to save you 

All kinds includingmoney.
Seed Wheat and Buckwheat. THIS RÂYFIELD CYCLECAR!

carries two passengers, seated side by side. Standard 56 inch tread—96 inch * 
wheel base. Big liberal springs. DEMOUNTABLE wheels. Pneumatic 
anti-skid tires, 28x3. Center control. 4 cylinder, 14 H. P., water-cooled 
motor. Magneto. Shaft drive. Two speeds, forward and reverse. Selective 
type transmission. 40 miles on a gallon of gasoline. 12 inch road clearance. 
Designed by the famous Rayfield Brothers. Made by a concern of known 
responsibility and exigence. Cheaper in original cost and upkeep than any 
Runabout made.—Call or write for Free Booklet.

I Flour and Feeds Students prepared for V«versify Matricula
tion in Arts; Scie no,iEngincering, Law, 
Dentistry, etc, &£■.I We have a large stock of Flour 

I and Feed in stock, including n<*v. 
11600 bags of Cornmeâl. Get 
I our prices on
■ Victory, Rainbow, Regal and 

Cream of the West Flour.

ft A. V. RAND, Agent, WolfvilleInstruction in StenograpM,-, Typewriting, In
strumental and Vocal Susie ia provided.As a Residential school, Acadia 

Academy offers many advantages to 
young men, that arc not found iu j 
jthe ordinary high schools. The Moni | 
tor system guarantees supervision 
during the study peridds as well as 
during the hours of recitation. The j 
discipline of the Academy Residence 
develops habits of punctuality, and 
provides a time for work, and suit-

_ liar course is 
including Board

The Necessary Expense foe 
about $200.00 per v«j 
and Tuition. 0 9 CREAM WANTED

Special Attention given to Older Pupils whose 
have been few.

>r the Calendar.

educational opportu Creamery Butter ià qtioted hve cents a pound 
higher than Dairy Butter. Why make it at 
home when you have ti Creanjery in your 
midst ?
butter, market the product and pay you the 
Highest Prices. Phone or write

For further particulars \vld religious surround- I 
Collegiate Academy || 

high type throughout i| 
its history. Usually a majority of j I 
the students are boys of Sincere re- I 
hgious purpose.

The V. M. C. A. which holds its || 
meetings weekly exercises* great in- j 
fluence for good. Throughout ail 
long and honorable record of nearly 
eighty-six years Acadia Academy 

i has ever stood for the highest and ^ 
| j best values in the education of boys

in, We collect your cream, make the
----- ADDRESS THE l|tlNCIPAL------

Rev.W.L. Archibald
The Acadia Dairy 00M. A . Ph D.

Wolfville, gp. Ltd.

i — Wgll \m
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“See Wolfville and Live.”

Quebec, and ail parts of the Mari
time Provinces.

Until recently, the building* al
ready constructed provided ample 
accommodation, both in the way of 

mâ for all

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary

BUY IN

SPRING If as Froebel says, “women are 
! the educators of the human race,” 
then to educate the educators is the 
largest and noblest task committed 
to any people.

I To the Baptists of New Bruns
wick belongs the honor of establish
ing for the first time in Canada, a 

women and

COALWOLFVILLEdormitories and class rooi 
the pupils who sought for a<|Blsion. 
But with the constantly increasing 
attendance, and with the

m
" ?■

ANNOUNCEMENT ing ofmultiplying and the br
to meet the demandé of the 

age, the accommodatiori|FJ*b 
provided are taxed beyond 
limits. As already indicaiet 
expenditure we hope this » 
<40,000, will remedy this 4*f<

The plant at present.pro'dd 
sides the cosy and comftWi V 
nished rooms for the girls. 
modious Assembly HallliB 
lighted and ventilated Cesip 
a Laboratory, Dome* M 
Kitchen, Art Studio, 0ynp 
Museum, Library, with*» 
selected books, adapted»'® 
of the School, a HospitaMrR

I OUI-OF-

i, the 
ar. of

reboot where young 
.young men were placed upon the 

educational level. This wasJ. E. HALES 4 CO. HARDa
in the year 1833. The place 
Fredericton, and the first Principal 
was the Rev. Frederick W. Miles, 
Nothing similar to this was attempt 
ed in Nova Sfcotia for many years. 
But ultimately the establishment of 
the Grand Pre Seminary, in what 
is now Wolfville, in 1859, continued 
a work which New Brunswick ought 
not to have permitted to lapse. The 

aduated from the

Ai, he-

&
j, well-Our Store contains the late-st novelties of all goods . 

especially the Ready-to-Wear Lines. SOFT
) well Having forty years experi

ence in the Harness busi
ness, we are prepared 

to give you

We can supply you with every article for Men 
Women and Children.

from Under Garments to the Latest Creations in 2000 pounds of entire 
Satisfaction in every Ton

last class was 
Grand Pre Seminary in the year 
1873. Between 1873 and 1879 the

gr

X Bath room accommCoats DressesSuits
of the Latest Style, Perfect Fitting, and at 

REASONABLE PRICES

Ç providesin 1educational work for girls was car
ried on in connection with the class
es of Horton Collegiate Academy.
In 1879 Acadia Ladies, Seminary, 
was organized as an independent 
school. That portion of the build
ing which is now known as the 
West Wing, was erected in this electricity.
year, while the East Wing, now the In rcepect of situation, grpun I»,
main structure, was erected in 1892. CqUipmCot, and every apphaSCe *■
Since 1879 more than 400 girls have ceggary for the physical, mental ■• od 

(been graduated from the school in mora| life and development of^gi ls, 
■the several departments. ;t ie hard to conceive of n Éïh >ol

The educational work of the Sem- which combines so many attfjtture 
inary is organized in three depart- features. This accounts for tp fact 
ments; The Academic, The Conser- tbat the attendance has moi than 
vatory of Music and Fine Arts, and doubled within the last nine yeirs. In 
the Department of Practical arts. 190Q-1D01 the attendais■<• wap 110 
The Academic Department employs This year 1912—191* the a|ten<l- 
the time in whole or part, of twelve ancc will exceed 326. 
teachers, and provides instruction The graduates of Acadia 

| which parallels and supplements the ary and4iet former pupils, arefound 
grades of the High school, up to and iu Japan, Chida, India, AfricfcKur 

I exceeding Grade X II. Pupils are 0pe, in all parte of the world,j*bere 
prepared for admission to" the Fresh- ae gtudents seeking larger < <|iiiptncht 
man and Sophomore Classes of|as missionaries, as teache* a« 

mothers and home makers, their 
influence for pood through gracious 
womanhood end truly feminioa use
fulness, cannot be estimated., 1

Hall completed 
Music Studios and Practic Rdoms, 
which are furnished with the best 
makes of Canadian pi «no# and 
American Grand piano- All the 

heated l'nAg-hout 
cdby

HARNESS A.M. WHEATON
Ladies Suits that cannot be beaten for price. We can make an}' 

style you want. The stock is the best in Canada, 
and no one can beat my prices for the same 
kind of stogk. We carry a few FACTORY HAR
NESSES if you want such trash. We can sell it to 

zyou as cheap as anyone. We think we can give 
you better- satisfaction in that line, also because 
we can tell you whether your harness is sewed or 
nailed together, which a dealer cannot tell you, be
cause he don't know how a harness is made, or 
cares, as long as he sells.

buildings are 
with hot water, and lightin PERSIAN BLUE 

NAVY BLUE 
TANS, CHECKS, and 
TWEEDS, Silk and 
Satin Lined, perfectly 
tailored, 16, IS, 20 vrs.; 
i!4, 86, 38 bust measure
16.00, 16.00, 18.00 to 

22.50

19141869
THE»

Royal Bank of CanadaI
Incorporated 1869

7 WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF Rest $12,500,000Capitol $11,500,000. . iLadies Coats Horse Rugs Total Asset. $175,000,000
Sport Coats, in Tango, 
Mahogany, Nell Rose, 
Persian Blue, Brown, 
Reds, 16 to 18 yrs, 
bust measure 34, 36 & 
38, $4.95 to 20.00 each

y•0 Every kind of banking Business transacted 
—All Accounta receive Careful Attention—

Saving» Bank Department Jc^nnt‘m^
be opened in the names of n husband and 
wife, mother and daughter, two friends, 
etc. In case of illness, or death of one, the 
other can withdraw the deposit.

Interest at highest current rates, credited 
half yearly,

ilAi
‘Ml Ml

to select from. The prices arc right, as well as the 
rugs. In fact there is nothing that is required 
about a horse that W. REGAN does not keep.

the Universities of the Maritime 
Colleges, and a much larger number 
complete the Collegiate and Sopho.

Matriculation Courses than is 
the case in any similar school In 
Eastern Canada.

The Conservatory of Music and 
Fine Arts provides for instruction 
in Pianofoite, Pipe Organ, Voice, 
Violin, Theoretical Branches of 
Music, the various branches us
ually included in the term, Art, and 

in Oratory.
| eleven teachers are employed, all of 
them finely qualified by natural gihs, 
training and experience, for their 
work. The equipment of this de
partment ie not adequate for present 
needs, and the growth especially irr 
the Department of Music this year 

I makes immediate enlargement im- 

I perative.
In the Department of Practical 

I Arts, we find instruction provided 

by six teachers, who give all or part 
of their time to work in Household 
Science (both in the Home Maker’s 
and the Teacher's Normal Course)in 
Business,in Stenography and Type-

I Course in Household Science, a gra
duate is entitled to teach in the 
Domestic Science Departments of

1 the schools of Nova Scotia, and in 
the schools of New Brunswick. The

II work of the Busiuess Department 
it affiliated with the Acadia Buab

Skirt» International Stock Foodin Plain, Plaids, and 
Checks, all sizes
$4.00 to 7.50 each.m is sold by me, alsor Blatchford’» Calf MealThe Fox Breeding IndustrySerge Dresses, Silk Dres
ses, Muslin and Wash 
Dresses for Children, 
Misses and Ladies.

Ei
The selection ot Wolfville f«T the 

location of their fox-yard* hjttM 
McConnell Co., Say, .great 4 
condition* here ie connection 
that growing industry! fox bresgng.
It hae alway* been known tb '
Maritime Province» nr, pa
well adapted" lo |hS'*>«''J1 " 
a very high qSITWrtST for 
also the effect of the moiaifie are 
upon the life of the fox ten* Ie the 
development of a hardy »o..k of
animal» peculiar to ,mr count. our . -

Store Specials!
purposes alone, i» a matte&l -8n 1
tinual change. The oricen arc oar-
ing higher and higher, lindlit I es* 1 1 -------- 3
timated that the pups of will 
be selling for $9,000 apiece

Ltd,,'
Me-

ofi an
will

Safety Deposit Boxe»
in <>ur Sr fifty Deposit Boxes, where they 
will be safe from fires or theft. Wc have 
different sizes at reasonable rates.

Trunks and Suit Cases6SSL for M The Best made in Canada *fith

Muslin Underwear In this department

of the finest materials, Em
broidery tind Lace Trim
ming.

Irly .’U.tiSyWi; ;

R. CREIGHTON. wJKSLd.. REGANof

Night Dresses 
75c, 85c, $1.00 to 3.00 ca.

Drawers
25, 35, 50c, to $1.00

Corset Covers 
25, 35, 50c to $1.00 -each.

Princess Slips 
85c, $1.00,1.50 to 3.50ea

Childrens Night Dresses 
50 75c each

Drawers
25c, 35c, 50c a pair

Princess Slips 
50c, 85c, $1.50 each

H

Evangeline Cottage
We handle Five Roses 

Purity and Beaver Flour.
In the Normal Teacher's autqmn.

The Bout J «land Fox Ç 
when fully organized, at)d 
Connol Co., also cstabM 
Will, with the çapital they « 
be but the commence*»» 
enterprise that in a lew 
reach large figures. It 68 
that this will tend to mak( 
the center of an industry 
of which can scarcely 1» ibea tired 
or estimated. With the worldcU oior- 

Bill.! the

ng\ Linden Avenue

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

FOR BREAKFASTShirt Waists HANDYHOMEYCOSY
Cyrefa Wheat Fpofl 
Quakyr Çprp Meal * 
Malt Breakfast Food/ 
Triscuit

Krinkle Com Flaky*
Kelloggs “
Quaker “ "
Grape Nuts 
Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice
Also Breakfast Fruit», Bananas, Grape Fruit & Oranges

limitsof the newest materials, 
perfect fitting, dainty 
trimming, some with col
ored collars and cuffs, all
sizes, 75c, 95c, $1.15 tOT|any of these courses.
2.50 each. I demonstrated more than once that

WASH SKIRTS, MIDDY I *'h“ T* *’j?«- BLOUSES, WASH GOODS I 0"

RATINES in white, Blues, I this account and because of the ex» 
Rose, Tans, 36 to40in. I cellency of the work, the superb 
wide, 35c, 55c, 75c to IIsurroundings, the pupils have been 
$1.59 a yard. I received in recent years, from Japanr',, r • Hprifnrrl II British Columbia, Alberta, Cal-

Cofored Linens, I Ifornia, New York, Ma»»achu*ettw,
Cords, School Day Suiting, Ginghams and I nnt, I CoDncc,icut| New j«»y. M.lne, 

10c, 16c to 25c a yard
Dress Goods and Sditings, Silks plain and fancy, for 
street or evening wear, m variety of colors & weaves

Men’s, Boy’s Clothing

ness College.
One thing which impresses the 

visitor and interested inquirer is the 
I reasonable coat of a year's work in 

It has been

Qpcp all 'the vpar roufitl

Good Service Reasonable Prices

war
»

Quaker Rolled Oats 
Tillsons Rolled Oats

fur fiing for the pelt 
yearly supply limited, ] 
ties of the business are *i 
and the profits coripsp 
great. Large fortunesli.iv 
been made, and this tpwr

■ nlOUH*|
nlmghr;

f

u PROPRIETOR
PHONE 66J. B. MERRILL,FOR DINNERinready Invested large si 

fox industry. There is 
why the profit* should 
here from the success jj 
local concern, as from 
menu made elsewhere.:

Turnip,
1-ggs
pHCBli

Sweet Pickle» 
Potatoes—

Prince Alberts, I
and Dakota Ret

Canned Salmon 
** Chicken
" Peel
“ Peu, 

H# *‘ Bean»
" Soup» 

Oyster,
I IZw*

Çarrots

»t ome 

, i: vést-

m

- : :: v- *; ^ i- ’ *1.

Our cabinet» arc filled with the latest style», newest 
s, and all eizc» for men, youths ot- boys Suits, 
and Spring Overcoats —Price, the lowest, 

Quality the best.
! clothing, Spring Sample, now ready— 

d sec them !

I Pants,"

FORW. A• ■ imps
H ieone of our largest 

nd a stock the size 
.onable in prices.1 ^ !

3*3WbTx4,. 11

50c,
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